
COUNCIL PROCKEDINGS—JUNI: 25, 1906. 

Council Chamber, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 25, 1906. 

Special Session. 
Meeting called to order by President 

Gilmore. 
Present—Aid. Gill, Snaubel, Kurtz, 

Schneider, Miller, Sweet, St. James, 
Manwaring, Sherk, Goodyear, Blaich, 
Abbott , Fischer, Pres. Gilmore—14. 

Absent—Aid. Markey. 
To the City Clerk, Ann Arbor, Michi

gan: 
Dear Sir—You will call a meeting of 

the common council for Monday even
ing, June 25, 1906, 7:30 o'clock at the 
council chan:ber, to take such action as 
is dee ned best on fire hydrants through
out the city, sidewalk committee report 
and proposition of the Ann Arbor Trades 
and Labor council relative to a street 
fair. 

Ky request of Aid. I. L. Shirk, B. St 
James, C. L. Miller, E. L. Schneider, 
Lewis Kurtz, C. J . Sweet. 

Fire Committee Report. 

To the Honorable the Common Council: 
The fire committee respectfully recom

mend that eight-inch fire hydrants be 
placed as follows: 

On the southwest corner of Cather
ine and Main streets; on the northwest 
corner of Ann and Main streets; east 
Huron street between Main and Fourth 
avenue; Washington and Main streets 
(southwest corner); Liberty and Main 
streets (southwest corner); east side of 
Main street between Liberty and Wil
liam streets; State street between Hu
ron and Washington streets; Washing-
t">n street between State and Thayer 
streets; Thaj^er street between Huron 
and Washington streets; corner of 
Liberty and State streets; West Wash
ington street at Ann Arbor Railrcad 
bridge; corner of West Huron and First 
streets. 

And tha t six-inch hydrants be placed 
as follows: Crrner of Liberty and 
Fourth avenue; c rncr of Liberty and 

Ashley streets; on South Main street 
near Gill's lumber yard; East Univer
sity avenue at Engine house; West 
William and Third streets; corner of 
West William and F ,urth streets (tap 
on Fourth street m.ain); Catherine 
street near Clark street; also one be 
placed on Hickory street (main extend
ed to main on Fuller street) . 

We further recomm.end, tha t the fol 
lowing hydrants be placed, if so recom
mended by the water committee, to 
whom we ask they be referred: Corner 
of Detroit street and Fifth avenue; 
corner of Edwin and State street; cor 
ner of Fifth avenue and Ann street; 
corner of Wells street and Baldwin 
avenue; corner of Kingsley and Ingalls 
street and at east end of Comwell place; 
also one at corner of Catherine and 
Thayer streets. 

L L. Sherk, 
C. W. Gill, 

Committee. 
By Aid. Fischer— 

Resolved, That report of fire com
mittee be accepted and recommenda
tions be concurred in. Adopted as 
follows: 

Yeas—Aid. Gill, Snaubel, Kurtz , 
Schneider, Miller, Sweet. St. James, 
Manwaring, Sherk, Goodyear, Blaich, 
Abbott , Fischer, Pres. Gilmore—14. 

Nays—none. 

To the Honorable the Common Council: 
Gentlemen—Your committee on wa

ter to whom was referred the mat te r of 
extension of water main from corner of 
Catherine street and Glen avenue, north 
on Glen avenue to Fuller street, west on 
Fuller street to hydrant on said street, 
would respectfully reco nmend that the 
same be ordered put in. 

C. W. Gill, 
E. B. Manwaring, 
G. Blaich, 

Committee. 

Moved by Aid. St. James that fecofti-
mendation of water committee be coti-
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curred in. Supported by Aid. Kur tz 
arid adopted as follows^ 

Yeas—Aid. Gill, Snaubel. Kur tz . 
Schneider, Miller, Sweet, St. James , 
Manwaring, Sherk, Goodyear, Blaich, 
Abbot t , Fischer, Pres. Gilmcre—14. 

Nays—none. 

Sidewalk committee was given further 
t ime. 

Street Fair. 

Moved by Aid. Sherk, supported by 
Aid. Miller tha t the ma t t e r of street fair 
as presented June i8 th be reconsidered. 
Adopted as follows: 

Yeas—Aid. Kurtz , Schneider, Miller, 
Sweet, St. James , Sherk, Abbot t , 
Fischer—S. 

Nays—Aid. Gill, Snauble, 'Manwar
ing, Goodj^ear, Blaich and Gilmore—6. 

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 20, 1906. 
To the Honorable, the Ma3^or and Com

mon Council of the City of AnnArbor: 
Gentlemen—The Ann Arbor Trades 

and Labor council do hereby request this 
honorable body to reconsider their ac
tion, taken at your last regular meeting, 
J u n e 18th, on the ma t t e r of a street 
fair. Our grdxihds for above request 
are t ha t the Ami Arbor Trades ai^d 
Labor council desire to offer a different 
proposition, which we are led to believe 
would meet with approx'al of your body. 
Appended will find a definite diagram 
of streets desired, surmounting the ob
jections t ha t might possibly arise 
against the use of Main street, by taking 
some of the side streets. We.remain. 

Yours respectfully. 
The Ann Arbor Trades and 

Labor Council. 

The president declared any action 
taken toward giving use of streets for 
the purpose proposed would be con
t rary to the ordinances of the city and 
on motion the council adjourned." 

ROSS GRANGER, Clerk. . 


